Welcome to the Gallagher Law Library
Your Home Away from Home

- Spaces to study, talk & relax
- Books geared to 1L needs
- Lexis & Westlaw printers
- Copiers & book scanners
- Security & 24/7 access
- Expert legal research assistance
- Helpful, friendly library staff
Individual Study Carrels

- On both floors
- Power outlets, lights & coat hooks
- Available to everyone
- Beverages OK
Law-Students Only—Study Tables

- Large, open tables on the south side of L1
- Natural light
- Beverages OK
Law-Students Only—Student Lounge

- On L1 (main floor)
- Swipe your Husky card through the card reader
- Food & beverages OK
Law-Students Only—Group Study

- On L2 (lower level)
- Swipe your Husky card through the card reader
- Food & beverages OK
Books Geared to 1L Needs

- Dictionaries & encyclopedias
- Hornbooks, nutshells & study aids /outlines
  - Designed specifically for law students
  - Focus on discrete subjects (civil procedure, contracts, property, torts, etc.)
  - Explain fundamental concepts
  - Summarize important cases
- Latest editions found in the Reference Area on L1
Hornbooks, Nutshells & Study Aids
Hornbooks, Nutshells & Study Aids

- Useful readings to supplement casebooks
- Great for class prep & review
Lexis & Westlaw Printers

- L2 Copy Alcove
- Free printing
- Student reps hold office hours here
- Another set of printers in Room 222, Law School Computing Lab
Copiers, Scanners & Printers

- L1 Copy Alcoves in the Reference Area & next to the Law Student Lounge
- Add value to your Husky Card for copying & printing
Protect Your Stuff

- Open to the public
- Backpacks, iPods, laptops & other valuables at risk
- Take it with you or . . .
Secure It

- Laptop lock & security cables
- Thread one end of the cable through the loop underneath the carrel
- Do not leave your laptop unprotected
After-Hours Access

- Husky Card
- Elevators & main Library doors
- Do not admit people you don’t know
- Do not prop open the doors
Reference Librarians

GALLAGHER LAW LIBRARY
UNIVERSITY of WASHINGTON
School of Law

Available 60 hours a week
By email via the Ask Us link
206/543-6794
Legal information & research experts
Law Library Staff

- You are at the heart of all we do!

- Just ask!
More Information

- Library tours on Sept. 17 at 10 & 11 am, 1 & 2 pm
- Gallagher Law Library website
  - Library hours
  - Checking out books
  - Arrangement of Library materials
  - Library maps
  - Longer tour slideshow
We’ll See You in the Library!